
COMMODORE NiCHOLSOR
OF OUR NAVY

Rtoommtndi Pt-ru-na- -Other Pro-
minent Man T«#tlfy.

Nicholson
Commodore Somerville Nicholson, of

the United States Navy, in a letter
from 1887 K St., N. W., Washington,
D. C., says:

"Your Peruna haa been and is now
used by 60 many of my friends and ac-
quaintances as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of its curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-

mend it to all persons suffering from
that complaint."?S. Nicholson.

The highest tnen In our nation have
given Peruna a strong endorsement.
Men of all classes and stations are
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Ilartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you bis
valuable advice gratis.

-*\u25a0 Address Dr. Hartman, President of
TheHltrVinnn Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Ask Your for \u25a0 free Peruna
Almanac far 1904.

Poor Pay for Teachers.
Pennsylvania farmers refuse to pay

more than S2O per month for school
teachers, but are offering $2 per day
for men to dig potatoes.

FXTSriermnifintlv anted. No fits or nervous-

ness»'f«r first (lity'a nso of Dr. Kline's Oreat
Nervelt vitor«r.s2fc rialbottle and trattiaefres
Dr.li.H. Klin a, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Philii.,P».

Foreign Bibles.

»Qywvti-by the British and Foreign
ible Society to Dr. Morrison and his

assistants for producing the first Chi-

nese Bible totaled $50,000, while to Dr.
William Carey and his associates in
the various Serampore versions the
grants of money and material exceeded
125,000.

Btitjor Ohio, Oitt or Toledo, I
~

'
Ltjoab CooMrr. f '

Fha.hr J. Ciienkt make oath that he (t
settlor partner of the Ann of F. J. Chemist Sc
Co., doing business la the City of Toledo,
County and Stato aforesaid, and that said

Aim willpay the mtw of oms hundbbd dol-

labs for eaoii and o79rjr oa»« of catabeb ttiat
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catakiih Code. I'bank J. Ohbnet.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In ray
,

j presenc", tills 6th day of December,
,i seal, fA. D., IBBS. A. W. Glbasoh,
j'?v ' Nolary jPublie.

V Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
?eta directly on ths blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, bend for testimonials,
flee. ? F. J. Chbhbt & Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by all Druggists, 7Sc.
, Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Saturday, Wedding Day.
Saturday is to be the fashionable

day for weddings this season. Here-
tofore the last day of the week haa
been eschewed by brides, but Dame

|jr new order of
aummn and winter

be must be married

The Sweet Gam.

The exudation you see clinglnc to the

sweet gum tree In the summer contains a
stimulating expectorant that will loosen
the phlegm In the throat. Taylor's Kenn-
edy of Sweut Qum and Mullein
coughs nnd croup.

At druggist -L 25c., 60c. and II00 a bottle.

Medals for Firemen.
The Rev. Father McKeever, rector

of the St. Rose of Lima church of
Newark, N. J? announces that he witf
offer-gold medals as a reward for fire-
men who save Uvea.

When you want to move an obstacle
La push is a good sort of a prayer.

poets are born ther ancestors should
BY held responsible.

XH Rc t YF.*m AcT<- -».

Eugene E. l,arlo, of 751 Twentieth
avenue, ticket teller In the Union Sta-
tion, Denve\ Col., snya: "You aro at

liberty to 'epeat what I '?

first stilted through our
papers about

[Bonn's Kidney Pills In
the summer of 18JM), for
1 have hnd no reason In
the Interim to change my J|HE>^
opinion of the remedy. I
was subject to severe at-
tacks of backache, al-
ways aggravated If I sat

long at a desk. Doan's
Kidney Pills absolutely H
?topped my backache. I
fcave never had ? pain
n a twinge since."

Foster-Mllburu Co., Bultu.u, N. Y.
; For sale by all druggists. Price 50

I eents per box.

SOUTHERN fARM fIOTES
?Q S£D'@'(|sß ?[>

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE PLANTER. STOCKMAN AND TRUCK GROWER,

Beef Cattle.

We have from time to time urged the
Southern farmers to give more atten-
ilon to growing beef cattle. We have
done so because we believed they could
make money by doing so. And at the
same time they could Improve their
farms. Wo have frequently called at-
tention to the high prices that good
beef was bringing. We still do so, but
wo are glnd to find that the prices have
declined. We say we are glad, because
the price has gone so high that It was
injuring instead of helping the busi-
ness. Beef was so high that many
were unable to buy It, hence the con-
sumption was being seriously cut
down.

People quit eating beef, not from
choice, but from necessity. They were
simply not able to pay for It. This
sudden falling off iu consumption on

one side and the increase In supply
stimulated by the high prices on the
other side have materially affected the
cattle market.

As our beef bills had not shown any
fall In price we were a little slow in
catching on to the decline in prices of
beef cattle.

We have numerous complaints of
difficulty in getting fair prices for beef
cattle. We still insist that good beef
can be sold at good prices. This is
true, but it may often happen that
there Is no market in your immediate
neighborhood. If we get to raising
more good cattle so as to be able to get
up car-load lots it will help to get high-
er prices and ready sale. The packing
houses In Atlanta and other Southern
cities nre always ready to buy all good
beeves at full prices.

One trouble Is that we have not
learned the difference between good
beef and poor beef. A cow may be fat
end not be a desirable beef for the
butcher or packer.

Our scrubs are too much bone and
waste and too little meat in propor-
tion.

One correspondent says it is better
to sell these scrubs weighing 2000
pounds than to sell one or two Short
Ilorns weighing the same, because the
scrubs cost nothing to raise and the
Short Horns cost s2o to raise.'

We have never learned bow to raise
these scrubs, or any other kind of cat-
tle for nothing. They cost fully as
much If not more than the better
breeds. They eat as much day by day,

and generally require many more days
to get in salable condition. And when
you get ready to sell they will not
bring as high a price because they are
not as good beef.

Scrubs have so much waste that they
usually nell for about two to two and
a half cents per pound gross. Better
beef breeds will bring about twice as

much.

A breed that has been selected for its
beef producing qualities for genera-
tions past will grow so much faster
and fatten so much easier that it
really costs lesb to grow them than it
does to grow scrubs. It is a mistaken
idea that they require more and bet-
ter food.

It Is true that they will show higher
appreciation for good feeding and
grow faster when well fed, but that
only makes them cost less to reach any
given weight.

Herefords, Short-horned, Red-polled

and others will hold their own with
any other cattle that are given a living

chance.
But it does not pay to raise any

breed on short rations and exposure.
The better they are cared for and the
more liberally they are fed the less
will be the cost with any breed. The
first six months Are the most Important
part of any beef's life. They should
be pushed while calves if we wish to
get the best results.

Another says the calf has had one-
half the milk for six months or more.
Calves should be separated from the
mother at three days.

First of all we need more and better
pastures. Pasture does not mean acres
to walk over, but grass to eat. Very
many of our pastures?so called?are a
disgrace to the farm and a reflection
upon the intelligence of the owner.
These are not a necessity. We have
plenty of land and a number of the
best pasture grasses ready to grow
upon the land. But If we expect good
grass wc must prepare the land and
give the grass a chance. Then we
must supplement the pasture with an

abundant supply of forage. This Is
easily done. A few acres well managed
will enable every farmer to carry from
fifteen to twenty head of cattle. When
this Is done a carload can be gotten
up In any community, and buyers will
come to your doors aud give you full
prices.

There are more disasters to the cot-
ton crop than to the cattle crop. The
profits are much less In cotton growing
than In cattle growing. There is much
more expense In growing cotton than
In growing cattle. Cotton growing
keeps the land from rapid Improve-
ment; In mar' - cases helps to make It
Doorer. Cati.e growing always Im-

N ws of the Day.
A colored fireman on the Southern

was mysteriously shot in East Spen-
cer Friday night. The negro, whose
!>*. Ie could not be learned, claims
tuut he was shot from ambush and
that he has no Idea of who did It,
while others are of the opinion that
he did It hlmaelf, as the ball ranged
through his thigh from an upward
poeition. His wounds ware dressed
by Dr. J. W. Young, and R la thought
that he will toon reog*^.^

\

proves the land and may he made to
do so very rapidly. It requires less
capita} to grow cattle, and above all it
enables you to keep out of debt.?
Southern Cultivator.

Arranging a Hog; Pasture,
W. L. H., Hero, Miss., writes: "I have

several acres of land that I wish to put
into pig pasture. It is all good land,
varying from sandy basis to a little
rolling. My idea has been to sow
early this fall iu Turf oats or rye,
something that would answer for win-
ter grazing. Early In the spring break
well and sow or sod to Bermuda grass.
Would I obtain good results from this
plan? If not. please advise me as to
what you think would be the most ef-
fective."

Oats will bo preferable for the fall
seeding of your land Intended as n
winter and spring pasture for your
hogs. While rye make a vigorous
growth it becomes hard and w;oody
very much sooner than the oats, and
the hogs will not eat it as closely nor
with as much relish as they do the
latter. Iu experiments conducted at
this station we have found that when
oats are allowed to practically mature
and then grazed by hogs that they
ipake satisfactory gains on the grain
while consuming a considerable
amount of the straw. Then as the ex-

ercise which they obtain keeps them
healthy, while the laud is enriched by
the droppings of the animals, it is a
very desirable method of handling the
animals In the winter and early spring.
By running n temporary fence across
your field In March or April, one-half
of the oats could be pastured down
when young and the other half al-
lowed to mature and pastured off when
well headed out if desirable. Other-
wise you could break up the land as
soon as possible in the spring and seed
to Bermuda grass. You should have
no trouble in obtaining sets of the
grass in your immediate vicinity, as
it is quite extensively cultivated in
Mississippi. Plant in rows one foot to
eighteen inches apart and one foot
apart in the drills. While you might
plant the grass at a much greater dis-
tance, this will insure the ground be-
ing covered quickly, and iu a favorable
season the grass should be ready for
grazing some time between July and
September. Bermuda sod is an excel-
lent thing for hogs to graze on, and as
the sod is dense and tough, they do
not injure it as much as in the ease of
many other plants.?Professor A. M.
Soule.

Planting an Orchard.

We are glad to see a growing interest
iu planting fruit trees of all kinds all
over the South. We welcome this sen-

timent because it shows a disposition
to look more to permanent farming.

A tree is longer lived than a cotton
stalk, and so when a man begins to
plant trees he expects to stay and reap
the benefit thereof.

For peaches, pear, apples and such
like from sixteen to twenty feet each
way is a good distance. We do not
think it pays to crowd trees too much,

and when planted as we are now di-
recting they will grow larger, live long-
er and bear more and better fruit.

Pecan trees should be set from thirty
to fifty feet apart, generally forty feet
is about right.

The cheapest and by far the best
method of making the holes for the
trees is to blow them with dynamite;
use a four-ounce cartridge with two
feet of fuse.

With a crowbar make the hole where
you wish the tree to stand two feet
deep, place the cartridge in this and
fire it off. This will pulverize the clay
four feet deep and four feet across, and
is a cheaper and better hole than can
be prepared in any other way.

Place the tree In this and put in a

little manure or fertilizer in the sol!
and press firmly around the roots of
the tree. Trees set in this way will
live longer and do better.

There Is no danger attending the use

of dynamite except in handling the
caps.?Dixie Farmer.

A Word Afeottt r«»n.
We are glad to see a growing dispo-

sition to grow pecan trees.
We wish to emphasize that, the pe-

can is one of the very prettiest shade
trees that can be grown in the South.

In towns and villages as well as upon
the farm they should be extensively
planted for this purpose.

We know of no other tree that com-

bines so many features of the useful
and beautiful.?Southern Cultivator.

Kt Woman'a Unhappy Lot.

Since the world began it has been
the custom of man to hold womnu re-
sponsible for all his misfortunes 'and
at the same time to accuse her of ab-
solute irresponsibility.?New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

For the past 160 years the roy
ilyof Britain has been identified
Freemasonry. 1

Minor rtention. 3 |
A remarkable story of the |

a carrier pigeon comes from Brf
City. A pigeon i*
on the steps of a houjw"
It. leg a V;/

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many

Winters by Using Pe=ru=na.

Kit. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN UUNCOMBE CO., N. C\, MARCH 1, 1788
Ills age Is 11 & yearn, vouched for by authentic record, lie w>y«: "1

attribute mi/ extreme age to the use of Prruna."

date. This centenarian is nn ardent friend
of Peruna, having used it many years.

In speaking of his good health and ex-
treme old age Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived in the world as
long as I haye he ought to have found outa, .ffreat many things by experience. I
think 1 have done so.

"One of the thinga J have fountl
out to my entire satin/action is the
proper thingfor ailments that are
uue directly to the effects of the
climate, tor IIS years 1 have with-
stood the changeable climate of the
United States.

"I have always been a very healthy man,hut of course subject to the little affections
which are due to sudden changes in the
climate and temperature. During my long
life I have known a great many remedies
for coughs, colds und diarrhoea.

"As /or lir. Hart man's remedy,
Per ma, 1 have found It to be the
best, if not the only, reliable remedy

for these affections. Ithas been my
standby for many years, and I at-
tribute my good health and extreme
old age to this remedy.

"It exactly meets all my requirements.
It protects me from the evil effects of sud-
den changes; it keeps me in good appetite;
it gives mo strength: it keepa my blood iu
good circulation. I have come to rely
upon it almost entirely for the many little
tilings for which I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first be-
gan to make their appearance in this coun-
try Iwas a sufferer from this disease.

"I had several long sieges with
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedi) for lltltt
disease. When 1 heard thai la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe ami
found it to be just the thing."

In a letter dated January 31, 1903. Mr.
Brock writes:

Horn before the United State*
was formed.

Saw Jit Pesidents elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected him

from all sudden change».

Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when H9 years old.
Always conquered the grip

with Pe-ru-na.
IfttiK'sfl In a land suit at the

age of 110 years.

Helieves Peruna the greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

livta with his son-in-law at Valley Mills.
Texas.

A short time ago, by request, Uncle!
Isaac came to Waco ana sat for his pic-
ture. In his hand he held a stick cut from
the grave of General Andrew Jackson,
which has been carried by him ever since.
Mr. Brock is a dignified old gentleman,
showing few signs of decreptitude. His
family Bible is still preserved, and it shows
that the date of his birth was written 115
years ago.

Surely a few words from this remarkable
old gentleman, who has had 115 years of
experience to draw from, would be inter-
esting as well as profitable. A lengthy bio-
graphical sketch is given of this remark-
able old man in the Waco Times-Herald.
December 4, 1898. A still more pretentious
biography of this, the oldest living man,
illustrated with a double column portrait,
was given the readers of the Dallas Morn-
ing News, dated December 11, 1898, and
also tiw Chicago Times-Herald of same

ISAAC BROCK, a citizen of McTjennan
County, Texas, has lived ior 115 years,

i''ur many years he resided at Kosque Falls,
eighteen miles west of Waco, but now

"I am well anil feeling aB well as I have
for years. The only thing that bothers me
is my sight. If I could see better I could
walk all over the farm and it would do iu«
good. I would not be without Peruua."

Yours truly,

WT U/U\l UPSET YOUR. STOMACH With Nauieou* Cathartic*
"" TO Cure Your HR\<tachc ?

TuKf CAVVDIJVE. It Curej
Immediately while you wait and h&c no badeffecta on the Stomach. IT IS

L|Q UIP Cures Colds Also. 10' 23<vnd ",( t

$Zc-cSf, tt

Smart Man Was Fooled.
"There is less in a name than most

people think," remarked big "Jim"
Kennedy at the Old Guard fair the
other evening. "I have a friend whose
mania is the subject of names. He de-
clares that if you put six men in front
of him and tell him their names,
without saying to which man each
name belongs, he can fix the right

name to the right man in five out of
six cases. He boasts of this so much
that I was glad the other evening to
turn him down. We were sitting at a

table in a cafe when a tremendously
big, husky looking chap came in. I
scribbled six names on a paper and
passed it to my friend.

"That big chap's name's on the
list," I said. "Pick it out."

" The name is Sullivan,' he said
promptly, after scanning the list.

"'You lose,' said I. "He has th«
most fragile name that ever happened.
That's Glass, the great ex-guard at
Yale."?New York Wfirld.

E*rll«it Urrcn Onion*.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La. Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
thinK valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vegetables
an Earliest Green Eating Onion. It 1* a

winner, Mr. Fanner and Gardener.

JIJBT SEND THIS NOTICE AND 18c.
end they willsend you their big plant and
wed catalog, together with enough seed to
grow

1,000 fine, *olid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots.
£.OOO Bltmhlng, nutty Celery.
3,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions.
1,000 rare, lusolous Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
In all ovev 10,000 plants?this great offer

Is made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable ?roods and

ALL, FOH BUT 16c. POSTAGE,

providing you will ret irn this notloe, and
If you will send thorn iJOc. In postage, they
will add to the above a package of the fa-
mous Berliner Caullfi.»war. [A. c. L.]

A man usually gets the last word in an
argument with his wife because she gives
it to him.

I am surePiso'sCure forConsumptlon saved
my life three yearsago? Mrs. Thomas Rob-
bina, Maple St., Norwich, N Y., Feb 17,1900.

CAPSICUM YASEUNk
(PUT UP IN COLL.APMIBLITUUK6)

Asubstitute forand Biiperlor to mustard or
any other planter, and willDot bliater the
moit dalle*, e skin. '1 be pain-allaying and
curativequaliUesof thinarticlearewouil. r-

? ful. Itwill stopthu toothacneatonue,and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-

%lt as the best and safest external

, asaneiternal
ror pains in the chest ludxtomai h

\tri 1 will prove what we elaim
v willbefound to !>? lnvxlual'ii
Ihi ild.Many p>on!esa»'ltl«Ui«

-?(V°" r preparationa" Price d

genista or other dealer*, or by
tLounttnosiaposlagaetami f
Va til be by mall. NaartU-ic

< Vtbr thepuhllcanUFutt'-
| / \bel,aso«herwl»eltlsnotlseouan MPO. c«>. ?

j %*at. N«W To**tiTT.J

PIB RCI ma
"I hare saffersd with piles for thirty-sixyears.

One year ago Ust April I began taking Cascaretefor constipation. In the course of a week I noticedthe pilot began to disappoar and at the end of six
weoks they did not trouble me at all. Cascaretahave don# wonders forme. Iam entirely cureG andfeei likea new man." Geerge Kryder, Napoleon, O.

ksmrndto
CANDY CATNMVTIC

For a free book on catarrh, address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, givingn full
statement of your case and Tie will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

_rUHUI PalaUkU. PoMat TmU Good. DoOaot,IfwrSicken. Weaken er Gripe, lie. He, »c. Neversold \m bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 00 0.Guaranteed to cure or your moaey back.
Sterling Remedy Ce., Chicago or N.T. 549

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. Ohio.

UNUALSALE, TEH MILLION BOXES

heals all inflammation of the mucous

membrane wnerever located.
In local treatment of female ills Pax-

tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of letters from women

firove that itIs the greatest cure for

eucorrhcea ever discovered.
Paxtine never fails to cure pelvic

catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pro-
serving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, andthou-
sandsof testimonial letters proveits value.

At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial package and book of

Instructions absolutely free. Write

The B. Psxton Co., Dept. Boston, Haas.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro-

I duces size and quality.

booka which r idf .
fwL

explain mora

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
Maw York?08 Xmnh £tre«t, or

Atlaata, Ua?Mfc o*. Broad St.

S Dropsy II
Removes all swelling in 8 to*»
days; effects a permanent cut*
in30to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothlngcan be fairet

Write Dr. H. H. Gnan's Son%
Soecialists. Box R Atlanta. 6*

/\ CROUCH
w Marble and Granite COL

_gw\ ?-MANUKAfTt'KKKf*OF?-

CSpJ MONUMENTS*
Vanitu, htammy, Hradatonaa,

*tc.,inany Granite or luartlle.
DvHth Moskn a Specialty.

No, 3.

Thompson's Eyo Watar

Cotton Gin
Machinery

wRr" ? t ?""> <4Pi u ' 1
i-i.

;

.

ifSL \u25a0 A

PRATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

EAGLE. SIMTH.
«? aut Ut mast complete Urn* m aaj

.mmu la tfc*«*il4. W« also ibjUci

ENGINES and BOILERS,
LiNTERS tor OIL MILLS.

»? tan avsryUuic aartss about a Cottsa (21a.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

ISAWMILLSSI
with Here'" Universal LOK Beanu.Reotllln H
eaj-. Simultaneous Bet Works and the Bu i
ooek-Klnff Variable Feed Work* are uuex- \u25a0
Mlled tor ACCUHACT, SIMPLICITY, DUBABII.-\u25a0
ITTi\» BAH OFOPCBATIOR. Write for full&
d»«orlptire circulars. Manufactured by the a
\u25a0m J..1 IKON WORKS,ttln>|nn-Bal«m.N.C. B

SaßEOHnnanaaßiLi tine Hold by draolHc Ml


